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from which it is hero distinguished was named callisonia punelafa by 0. G. Costa in

1840, but not described till 1851 (see preceding Note). It must be considered the type of

the genus, as Spence Bate suggests, Brit. Mus. Catal., p. 84, note, though he had not been

able to find the description of it. Costa's species Gainmarus ?non(anus from Lago dcl

Matese, and Gammarus iongicaui/a/us from the drinking water of Naples, are given here

for the first time. They are not mentioned in the B. M. Catalogue, from which i1inphit/io

ina'qupes and AmpliiThoë jraeiiis ore also omitted. All those four are described at length
in Costa's R.. s. Crost. Anif. d. H. d. Napohi.

The genus Amp/i.iihonotu, A. Costa, is thus explained :-" Illis ox Amphithois speciebus
constitutum est hoc genus, que dorsum vel omnino carinatum et spinosum, vel saltem

quibusdam abdominis articulis si non et thoracis postico in spinam vol dentern productis
habent; ox quo peculiarom habituin pru1)ent. Amph. marionis, Edw.; panopla, Kroyer
carinatus, ejusci. et qu sequuntur ad hunc genus pertinent.

" The type species, Amp/iit1iono/ii
aeanf1iop/i(1ia1inu, A Costa, which is here said to be "

affini. Amp/i. marioni," was after
wards, under the name Ainpliitlwnotus inarionis, by Costa himself made a synonym of

"Amphithoc marionis, Edw.," and must, as Boeck says, be included along with that

species in the synonymy of Dexaiiiiui pzno.a. The next species, given as Acantimnofux

yutta/us, A. Costa, and said to be very near to Amp/u/hoe arinata, is evidently meant for

Amp/ui/luoiwtus gulfa(us, as given in the addendum above mentioned. Costa in his

subsequent work does not notice this, but silently transfers the species to his genus
Ni/ofropis, which Spence Bate and Boeck agree in referring to the genus Aigiux, Leach,
and also agree in misspelling Nofrofopis, though Costa gives the derivation vrroc, back,
and 1-prLc, keel. The species f/nt/a/us is omitted from the B. M. Catalogue. Since both
the species, aranf/eop/uthaiiiiu and f/n/talus, belonged to genera already established, the genus
Amp/i itiwnotus, created to receive them, must be considered to have perished at its birth.




The genus Epinieria, A. Costa, is thus defined :-" 1-lee genus, Amphithois et Ampluthonotis
maxime affine, epimeris quarti et quinti articuli thoracis elatis, ceteris valde Inajoril)us,
simul clypeum spius inferno emarginatum formantibus, dignoscendnm. Dorsurn fere Ut in

Ainphithonotis."
Of this genus, Spence Bate remarks that it apparently "differs in nothing from Aeant/iono/ns of

Owen, of which probably it is a synonym." Boeck does not accept this view, but he
identifies both the type species, Epinwria frieristata, A. Costa, and Aeanl/wnolus wren/i,
Bate and Westwood, with Gannuarus eurniger, Fabricius, 1779, under the iiame .piineria
rorniqera. The Brit. Mus. Catal., in rendering the above generic definition, says, "ComeCox
of the first and second pairs of pereiopoda long, the rest considerably broader," but Costa's

meaning is that the coxe or side-plates of the second and. third pairs of peropods are

prominent, very much larger than the rest.
In Hojce's Catalogue it may be observed that he inserts Uriti ornit/toramplius, Cocco, as well as

Urnilliurceniphus roero, Natalo, although do Natalo clearly explains that his species is the

same as Cocco's. As to the genus Ciareinocoerus and the species assigned to it, do Natale,
1850, says, "Finalmonte ii mio Carcinococcus andr tnt gli Stomapodi Unicorazzati,
Erictini-Dedicandone hi specie al mio Maestro il Prof. Costa di Napohi-ho voluto

foggiarne ii nome suo Carcinococcus; da quello dell' ihlustre Prof. Cocco, ad iniitaziono di

Carlo Luciano Bonaparte che sopra uno Scopelino scoperto dal Ch. Ittiologo di Mcssina

foggiö ii suo Ichthiococcus-di ciii lo specie Oratus, e Fmeerir sono proprie dcl nostro

porto." Hence these three species are here quite out of place. Leueotlwe parllunupa'a
Costa subsequently withdrew. His later Gorop/uium aeluerus-icum and Vihili 'peciO

probably answer to Awloulnia acherusica and Ela8nweerus peciosus. There are several
other genera and species named, of which I can give no account. Some of them are per

haps described in do Natale's letter to Achihle Costa, of which I extremely rogrot that I have

never been able to obtain or see a copy. (See Appendix.)
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